The production of free oxygen radicals and nitric oxide in the rat cochlea.
Rat cochleas were analysed for free oxygen radicals (FOR) and nitric oxide (NO) production by the chemiluminescent oxidation of luminol. 4Beta-phorbol-12beta-myristate-13alpha-acetate (PMA), a well-known agonist of protein kinase C, induced the release of FOR after a time lag close to 30 s and reverted to basal values in approximately 10 min. Sphingosine inhibited by nearly 50% the response to PMA, whereas staurosporine caused an inhibition of 100%. The incubation of rat cochleas with 0.5 mM arginine potentiated the chemiluminescent reaction induced by PMA causing an additional oxidation of luminol that was inhibited by the NO synthase inhibitor N-methyl-arginine (NMA). Our results show for the first time the presence in the cochlea of cell populations producing FOR and NO and the real time production following cell activation. This procedure may help to explain the mechanisms involved in ototoxicity, as in the case of streptomycin and gentamicin that enhanced PMA-dependent production of FOR and NO.